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Trademark Registration Package
Service

Professional fees
(US$)

Official fees
(US$)

Total
(US$)

Trademark registration
-

in one class

350

500

850

-

Each additional class

25

375

400

Flat fee for obtaining a trademark registration in Israel, assuming the application is accepted without substantial
refusals and no oppositions are filed. Including the following services:
- Upfront legal advice;
- Preparing and filing the trademark application with the Israeli Trademark Office;
- Forwarding the filing receipt and application details;
- Monitoring the status of the trademark application;
- Responding to non-substantive office actions;
- Reporting acceptance;
- Reviewing publication, verifying publication details and reporting;
- Obtaining and forwarding the trademark registration certificate with instructions.

Patent Registration Package – Standard Examination
Service

Professional fees
(US$)

Official fees
(US$)

Total
(US$)

625

825

1450

Patent registration –
Standard examination

Flat fee for obtaining a patent registration in Israel, assuming the application is accepted without substantial
refusals and no oppositions are filed. Including the following services:
- Upfront legal advice;
- Filing the patent application with the Israeli Patent Office;
- Forwarding the filing receipt and application details;
- Monitoring the status of the patent application;
- Reporting Notice before Examination, filing IDS;
- Reporting acceptance and paying grant fees;
- Reviewing publication, verifying publication details and reporting;
- Obtaining and forwarding the patent registration certificate with instructions.
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Patent Registration Package – Expedited and Modified Examination
Service

Professional fees
(US$)

Official fees
(US$)

Total
(US$)

825

825

1650

Patent registration –
Expedited and modified examination

Flat fee for obtaining a patent registration in Israel, assuming the application is eligible for expedited and modified
examination, and that no oppositions are filed. Including the following services:
Upfront legal advice;
- Filing the patent application with the Israeli Patent Office;
- Forwarding the filing receipt and application details;
- Filing motion for expedited and modified examination;
- Reporting acceptance and paying grant fees;
- Reviewing publication, verifying publication details and reporting;
- Obtaining and forwarding the patent registration certificate with instructions.

Design Registration Package
Service

Design registration

Professional fees
(US$)

Official fees
(US$)

Total
(US$)

350

150

500

Flat fee for obtaining a design registration in Israel, assuming the application is accepted without substantial
refusals and no oppositions are filed. Including the following services:
- Upfront legal advice;
- Preparing and filing the design application with the Israeli Design Office;
- Forwarding the filing receipt and application details;
- Monitoring the status of the design application;
- Responding to non-substantive office actions;
- Reporting acceptance;
- Reviewing publication, verifying publication details and reporting;
- Obtaining and forwarding the design registration certificate with instructions.

Our base currency is ILS. The above rates are for reference only.
For any questions, please email us at

.
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